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Bees Sting Horses to Death. -

Special to the Charlotte Observer.

-- ' A" Valuable Souvenir;

A prJactioix as valuable and at- -'

tractive as i is unique handsome
rp- - TTUtrth Trfrrti' How can the Republican parry rou ana cooiey.
1 It Winam :WUlAi j become more respect- - .Hon. E. W. Pou and Mr. R. A.

Waynesville, October 7. Mr.able in this Sate bv having as r. Cooley began y tlieir Congress .talr&bnturjj; fci.omorial issued
(i. ,.:lc'j' of Raleigh, jWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1910.

its chief boss such a mana m last M6hday, and yesterday they dent yesterday of amgularmay;A f .bonds, ' pertinentrion Butler? spoke at this placeH. A. LONDON. Editor.
Butler has been bitterly de there ever been- - in this btate a days

mnro nnA-silpr- l rlphnfp than that ;im
ago. He had sent the team, w --v .

. g

trt his timber boundary and in of the vvar ,between the. States it is , v --

W WL- - ihn driver --stormed i the form of a :arge calendar, inounced by the leading men and
deduced Price Suitsnewspapers of every party m DtiCWeeil UlCSC- - UVU tdUUluaiCiJ. willing wcn. iuv, ui" V.1, i I.mii?n-- . nf thf

But what else could have been for some water on the roadside, i i.i PC

Viot cowra nivea folates wmca ueio,ij,ea ijthis State at different times. --wmm Mi . . .

-- tofflfeiffg- fr this Fall WIUU UR AN IS-,-v
.we., will

Republicans denounced him for to be eracy and mote tmaa a score of photo- -seemedwaVa man of more ability than of bees. The bees
he is he could hardly expect to in a bad humor and - swarmedhis treachery to --Senator Pritch- - graph5fjsce;3 ,and .personages ittti-mate- lV

rela-e- 'with the civil war pft:contend in debate with a man from the hives and covered botnard in 181)7, when he tried to get
horses and attacked the driver,

the Fusion Legislature to violate whose nomination he, himself,
had moved to make unanimous!

THAT
SOL)

FO It31 Ji IIL, Y
ron$i7..'5oWho beat an instant ! retreat; but

the solemn agreement made when the horses stood in their tracks- There was a good crowd out to

rioVl.: These i: elude pictures. of Gen-

erals! liiGj-
- JBCkiSoii, Gordon Iieauj rd,

' Johns1 oh, - Albert Sidney John-KO- n,

Btuart, Hood and Iongstreet,
I'resid;Vi:t; Jefl'ers5 H Davis ;and of: the
Confederate monuments afc Atlanta
and Itichmond, besides facsimiles of

Butler was elected to the long --ron-and were stung to deatn, falling
where they were attacked- -

hear them, at SilerCity, estimat-
ed at about 300, arid they were
almost solid for Mr. Pou, even

term and Pritchard to the short
term in the Senate.. And again 'mm'-

Do the tax-paye- rs of North
Carolina wish to be taxed to pay
thu? fraudulent bonds issued by
the infamous Legislature of 1868

and 1869? If so, follow Butler
in his attempt to put our State
under the control of the Repub-

lican party!
The same cunning old fox, who

when a Senator ' from this State
accepted a fee to make the State
pay the South Dakota bonds,
would only be too glad to accept
another and larger fee to force
our State to pay those old fraud-

ulent bonds. Does any sane man
doubt" this? If so, he certainly
does not know Butler!

Why should Butler leave his
very lucrative practice as a law

ssmYou are not experimenting on your
self when you take Chamberlain ssome of the Republicans, after

hearing the two speeches, de-

clared that they would vote for
this year, only the week before
the Republican State convention
was held, the Greensboro News

' Confe ,'crate no?s. .Printed on the
jtiick a?e nineteen 'specimens o5 the
; crcarii or Cor-federat- e poetry and. song.
'This el gant calendar can be had far

Cough Itemed y for a cold as; Ui it pre-

paration has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its ramarlcable

mm- -
mMr. Pou. Mr. Cooley denied be- -

DovnUKnnr, lortlovorl I on ros! of eolds. and can always ue- -most bitterly denounced him in a
i i iv ii i k - i ii i i 1 1 n i i i in iir:i,i x, i 1.11 . v - -" . r pendecrunon. It is equally valuable tte stnad um cl 2 ce:ts by aoaresfii i i r r i t l i x. itnat, neiectea, ne woumnuigu r .nU;!in, rhiidreA and m-- v be

.Of course these suits are
carried over but the pial- - '
ity is in tbun-i- . The se-
lection is large and va-
ried. -

IV Will b Oar Pleasure to SLow

, :
: You Arrant.

ing Mr. McDonald.into ; the Republican CaUCUS ' at Uivpn vounc children with iaiuiiei
series of editorials. In its issue
of August 6th, 1910, the News
among other things had this to mconfidence as it "contains no harmfulWashington J3- - &drug. Sold by all dealers. ' Reaching the Top

in any calling of life demands a .vigor Cativn.-- linAt the discussion here
Mr. Cooley led off in . ansay of Butler:

ous bod and a keen brain. Without The Koudc pt KuppcuLcisM
" CLicss"Pilferer ! contemptible tra- - Forest Fires Again Ragiag.

Winnipeg, Man., October 8.
hour's speech and was followed
by Mr- - Pour for an hour, andducer! If there is a spark ot

health there is no success. liat Electric
Slitters is the greatest health builder
the world has ever-known- . It compels
perfect action of stomach, liver.kidneys
bowels, purities ami enricheirthe blood.

yer and lobbyist at Washington
and come here to take charge of manhood and decency about you Word received this atternoonthen each had fifteen minutes T. J. LAMBE SONS & COMreply. The burden of Mr. Cool-ev- 's

SDeech was that Mr. Pouthe Republican campaign? Why that has not been smotnered by
the slime of cowardice, be
ashamed of yourself !

fromxthe burning towns alon
the Canadian border is that at
least thirty lives and million: of

tones ami invigorates the whole system
did he work so long and indus had not been true to the Demo
triouslv. and SDend so much cratic nlatform m haviner voted dollars in nronerty have been

and enables you to stand the weir and
tear of your daily work. "After months
of su ire-rin- g from kidney trouble," writes
W. 1. Sherman, of Cashing, Me., "o

The above is not the denuncia
T IVJ'JN T Y. Fi VB YEA Ii S' lf D (III III .V Til IS IS USLYEtiS

jl'JgJgftL IIalters, furnishers,for a tariff on lumber and for the lost by forest firestion of a Democratic paper, butmoney, to capture the control of
the Republican party? Does any-- mail subsidy to the Southern The Canadian Northern can bottles of Elecrie JJitters made me feel

like a new man.Railway. He made no attempt celled airtrains out of Winnipe 503 ut all druggists.of the leading Republican papei
in thi3 State, and yet this "con to defend his change of heart in and Port Arthur during the daybedy think he has gone to all this

trouble and expense from purely 119 West Main St, Durham, N. C.now running against Mr. Pou af-- and word has. been received Iry

ter having last July moved to the company that many-bodie-
s,patriotic motives?

Alamance County Fair.
Special to the Daily News.

.Burlington, 05t. 8. Alamance
closed yesterday one of tri3 most

make his nomination unanimous, with j the clothing burned oil,Butler is such a schemer and is
and declared that he is a better have been found along the tracksso selfish that everybody must
Democrat than Mr. Fou. Two thousand persons r;re successful fairs' of its history. M.JTiayygj y Jmmknow that he is influenced in this In his speech Mr. Pou explain- - crowded into Rainy river ana tno rhc exhibits were very fine in allcampaign by some deep-lai- d plan ed his vote on the lumber ques- - Canadian Northern is sending a
tion to the entire satisfaction of sDecial train of provisions from

temptible traducer" is travelling
over this State most bitterly
abusing and traducing the best
men in the State, including even
our Governor!

A large part of Butler's speech-
es is taken up in abuse and vitu-

peration of our most distinguish-
ed Democrats, calling them liars
and other such epithets, and then
boasts that no Democrat will
meet him in debate. It is to be

departments. The weather was
ideal on Tuesday, Wednesday"to feather his nest." Every SAFB, SURE, SECURE!

All inonoy deposited with
all Democrats present, and made Fort William.body who knows him knows full and Thursday, ano large crowds
Mr. Cooley admit that if he had were m attendance, especiallywell that Butler is for Butler

every time, and that he expects been in Congress he would have It's the World's Best.

No one has ever made a saU e. ointvoted just as Mr. Pou had voted!
fro:ri the country. The free at-
tractions, furnished each day,
were in front of the grand stand K of PITTSBOROto be well paid for all the time eAs to Cooley 's statement that

and money he has expended in he is a better Democrat than Mr.
ment or balm to compare with jiuek-len'- s

Arnica Salve. It's the one perfect
healer of cuts, corns, burns, bruises.

by the Wild West shows and ac-
robats, were especially enjoyablehis effort to secure control of our Pou the latter charged him with Is Safe, Sure and Secure.hoped that no Democrat will so sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, eczema, saltbeiog a traitor to the Democrat: c The poultry exhibit was one ofState government. rheum, hoi sore eyes, cold sore, chapparty and to him. He statedfar forget decency as to put him-

self on a level with Butler and the most interesting features of
thp fair and there was a disnlay

ped hands or sprains, it's supreme I

for piles. Only 25c at allthat Cooley . had attended theHow can Republicans expect wallow with him in the mire of conventions of both parties las t
Four per cent interest paid on all time deposits.

Collections Made Promptly.

The Bank of the County.
abuse! summer, having been a cand:

date for the Democratic nomina
to make their party more re-

spectable" by selecting Demo Butler Makes Democratic Voles
From the News and Observer.tion for solicitor ot the fourth

"of the finest fowls ever shown
here.

Lame b;xcl; is one ot tne moxt com-
mon forms of iii'.!s;-ul:i- r rheumatism. A
few appiiiMti-.mso- '!i i.nb ;ri itii's Lin-
iment will give relief. For sale by all
dealers. ... -

' . - '

Republican speakers and pa Butler's appearance on thjudicial district; had then attend
--3 2 3 2 322 ftpers are calling on young men to ed the Democratic convention of stump increases' the Democratic

ioin their party. We wonder if this congressional district as a majority wherever he speaks W. L. LONDON,delegate irom JNash county at The bhelbv star says: .at anonthis is because the older men re M. T. WILLIAMS,
Cashier.which convention he had made Butler's speech here Monday i nimember too well what sort of Spain has taken the final step

to quell : revolt and stem an a- -the motion to make his (Pou s) universally considered by ijpungovernment the Republican par nomination unanimous bv a ris-- 1 licans and Democrats alike to to GV3rthrow tho mo.i- -toiript
arch y.ty gave this State when it was ing vote: had next attended the have been the vilest, profane

cratic deserters as their candi-
dates? Who ever heard of an
army having as its leaders the
deserters from the opposing
army? And yet that is what the
Republicans are doing in this
State!

In the first place, they have
selected as .their nominal leader,
as the chairman of the State ex-

ecutive committee, a man who
had never attended a Republican
convention until he was nomina-
ted for Congress two years ago,

IV Til re.serv;
in power? Surely no man whore- - Democratic State convention at and wickellest public utterant

Charlotte; had then attended the ever made in Cleveland crruntymembers the mismanagement of
1!Republican State convention at

has boon called but and Alfonso"
has announced his determination
to assume his njro.arativ3 ' as
commander-in-chie- f of the entire
Spanish army.

this State under Republican rule
Don't triile with a cold is : adGreensboro, and finally had atwould now ioin that Darty or tended the Republican congress vice for prudent men and v. onion, it

may be vital in ease of a child. Therethe con ional convention of this district is nothing better than ChainberHiiv"-- .help it to secure again
trol of the State! and received its endorsement as Coufrh Remedy for coughs and colds in Sichildren. It is safe and sur. lr sn-.-its candidate for Congress. How

by all dealers.then, Mr. Pou ask'ed, could suchMr. J. Motley Morehead. Their Un Ivv a?vl by virtue of ihe pi'wer?
v,tv r d on ih". Koui K- -t lo Kxhanci- i

a man be trusted by either party?Convict's Daring Escape.

Beaver, Pa., Oct. 9. By quietcandidates for Congress in the At o mcptimr of 1 hf HA:nrr' rn! i ('.?.. ;u dcJ I of t rust exa .(.

Mr POU in hisclosing speech state executive committee, held E.Ifourth, sixth, seventh and ninth ly sawing his way through three

JOE W. MANN - -

'

AT BYNUM
Has a. fall line of rail iiliids of Farming. Imple-ments, new Soiitneni Wise Harrow, Ic-Conii- c2i

.Reapers and ISinders, Cnl-livato- rs,

ioxvers and Rakes.
': Fanners' Favorite Grain Xrills.

HE ALSO CARRIES SUPPLIES FOR

Deering and McCormick Mowers
If yon uectl atiylhinjj in tliis line, drop him a

card and lae will come to see you.
Also a full Stock of

CofHns and Gaskets on hand.

asked Mr. TJooley to answer cerdistricts were all strong Demo steel doors and scaling a 22-fo- ot
Raleigh last Thursday niht, Mr. Yv

P. Wood, of Itando'ph county, w;.stain questions in his reply, butwall, Charles Hickman, convict the latter was as dumb as an oyscrats until very recently, Cooley,
Meares, Parker and McNinch. nominated for State Auditor to Ii 1 oi;l

the unexpired term of Dr. Dixon.ter, and did not attempt to an
swer. One question was: ."Will

e iied on :he --5ih da- - of Nvc;der,
liK, i.y J. M Aittivnrl and D-ra- Al'-liear- t.

td ; ivi?i. wl ieh d ?.d of trust is
duly re;-iTii-

e
i :? Ho-s- K K, nt pav

ins. in i he P.ieo of the Kegisler of
Deeds of Ci.A ounty, defauii
ha inif been in the payment !

tin; principal of the notes secured by
the said deed of iruht, t he. Ueal Es-
tate E ic'iah'i --nd Tru-i- t Co. wdl of-

fer for , oti sat tirday, rhe 22 1 dm
of 0lolr, 1: 0 at the c urt-hous

ooa, il 12 o'clock in., ft.--r cn.-h- , tUe
fo'lo i 'jr descri'i-i- i properly,

Eevrinnintf h ndcd nAhe north'h.v

you vote the Democratic or Re
publican ticket in your county?" Kills a Murderer.

A merciless murder is appendicitisAnother question was: Will you
with many victims. Hut Dr. Kind's Newvote for the Democratic or Re Ij'.fe PiUs kill it bv prevention, i my
gently stimulate the stomach, liiver ;r.dpublican candidates for the Su-

preme Court?'' Neither of these

Were these recent Democratic
deserters selected as Congress-
ional candidates because the Re-
publicans had no old-tim- e Re-
publicans fit to run? Or was it
because the Republican leaders
knear there was no chance of
electing their candidates in those
districts and were willing to of-

fer up these Democratic desert-
ers as victims for defeat?

bowels, preventing that elonnc n:;t IIIinvitesappendicitis, curing constipa !. II. Mas-tv- , Mr. Everett Colco- -questions ma Mr. uooiey even

ed of wife murder, escaped from
the Beaver county jail early to-
day and, swallowed by a dense
fog, left no trace. The jail
breaking was discovered by a
trusty, distributing breakfasts,
who found that the form curled
up in Hickman's cell was a dum-
my.

Hickman sawed six thick bars
of steel from around the small
opening in his cell door and
crawled through to the corridor,
only to find his way blocked by
double steel doors at the rear of
the jail. He sawed through a
heavy steel lock of the inner
door and through a big padlock
on the outside door. With - a

tion, headache, biliousness, chihs. cattempt to answer, for he was at all druggists.afraid of the effect it might have
If he said he would vote for the
Democratic candidates he was

Notice of Land Sale;
Under and by virtue of the powars

invested in me by a d.ed of trust exe-
cuted by Vrz II. Williams and 'wife.
Don. William-:- , to Wvi undersigned

Prisoners Kill Officials.

Willemstadt, Island of Cum- -

ouch and Jack Soroves; on the went
by New Hope creek; on the south ly
land of tho Ch.iihasn Lumber Co , and
on the o . st. by Fay tteviile road ai d
cohtainiainvr I7" acres, nu-r- e or less,
and bei;i;r lue property conveyed bv
t he Heal Estate Eadia ge and Trust
Company t- - .lesw. and Eoais T. v. i Ui-for- d,

aa 1 thereafter conveyed by S. C
JiaMibers, iru-te- e, o L.u. ?Iiif.s and

.Tad from D. V. ?d:!es an I wife, con

afraid the Republicans would not
vote for him.and if he said he cao, uctooer y. me American
would vote for the Republican steamship Menda, which has ar trustee, dated I)3cem-er.l8th- l'JOJ.andH
candidates he was afraid that he rived nere from Maracai ho, brings

Republican speakers and pa-
pers are continually denouncing
the extravagance (as they call

would get no Democratic votes, news of a revolt in San dries
prison, near Maracaibo. The veyed to tlv; pr icsoi"" th-.- i iirst pirt,and thus he was ' between the

deyil and deep blue sea." prisoners burned the" prison and
:;!! of v. iiUvi .aid 'd M- i are d a. re-

corded in tht; ofli e of the Register ol
Deeas of CliHtham cminty. -Of course a candidate so badly killed several officials, including

handicapped, one who had so the warden, who was.a brother

stisK tied to tne end ot a rope
made from his cell blanket he
caught the top pickets of the
big jail yard and pulled himself
up and with as much ease let
himself down on the outside.

THE LlEATj ES TA i E KXfJ it ANCi Esuddenly and recently deserted ot President Gomez. All t.i

CUT FLOWERS,
s -

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS, FERNS. BLOOM;

ING PLANTS, CABBACE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten-

tion. M J. MCPHAIL,

phone, No. 9 1. Florist,
SaafordV N. C.

Coffins and

a; i) Titusr (jo.r.-ustie- .

This the 1 0th u.i v of S.temb r, 1310.his old party, was placed at a prisoners are said to bo at large.
great disadvantage in a debateThis tackle he left hanging to

the gate. with a man whose nomination he
had helped to make, and it is no Ad vice to th AgecL

Age brings Infirmities, such cs slug- -
wonder that Mr. Cooley was so

Forced to Leave Home. Irish bowels, weaK Kianeys una oizn"
ler end TORPID LIVER.

1 hKE DATS 3 g
j.' OF TtxE

completely vanquished in the dis-
cussion here yesterday. IndeedEvery year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and rack it was almost pitiable to see aed with coughs are urged to go to anolh
j

GREAT" 'STATE FAIRman of apparent respectability

recorded in the oliie of er of
Deeds of Chatham countv, i!i !i ):k K
K of Mortgages, 0:1 pages :1, ti- - ii-- t and
:i, default having been made in the
payment of the notes, -- I will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder at
the court house door in the town of
1'ittsboro, at 12 o'clock noon, Thurs-
day, October 20, 15H0, the following
bind lying and being in Jliggsbee
tnvnship, Chatham county', iw said
State, and bounded and dejeribd as
follows, to-w- it:

1st Tract. Adjoining the lands of
Robert II . Clegg on south, Fayetteville
road on east, .1. II. William's (formerly
Franklin Davis) 0:1 North, and liush
creek on west, --being . knoivn as the
William ,liig place,. cu.ntaii.iing
acres, more or less.

21 Tract. Adjoining th 3 lands of
Uo'oert H. Clcgg on north, on east Mrs.
11: T. Htoue, on saulh Franklin Sione,
oti West C C. At-.valer- heirs, contain-- i
ng ru ueres, more or . leas, tuid 1 oiug

tile, land . conveyed to Mry. iora WiU
liains .by W. J. A. Cheek.'. '. :

3d Tract." Known as. Mrs. Dora Wil-
liams1 home place, bounded on dorth'by hi h tls'of : A . "J .'"Will 1:1 ms, by .1.11.
Ai water ".(formerly W. 11. Merritt ) on
west; on east by .Morgan creek and T.
M. Mason, on the south by .J. D. Hunt
(foiuierjy I ioriqn) , containing' ;IU0

acres, more of leys, and being the place
where-sai-d Mr. and Mrs.. Fred II. Wil-
liams reside. 'Term-?- , cash." .

II.. (). K V ! ; i i i TIT, Trustee.:
nTois:he iOili day of Septeiiibr,l9t0.

it) of our State government, but
, they say nothing of the hundreds

of millions wasted by the Feder-
al government.

Senator Aldrich is the chair-
man of the Senate committee on
Finance and on last March he de-
clared in a speech in the Senate
that he could save $300,000,000 a
year if he was permitted to man-
age the affairs of the govern-
ment according to business meth-
ods. What an admission of Re-
publican extravagance!

The idea of the leading Repub-
lican Senator declaring that his
party wasted $300,000,000 a year.
This immense sum would pay all
the expenses of our State gov-
ernment for over a hundred
years, and yet --Republicans talk
about Democratic extravagance !

so completely exposed and taunt
er climate. Hut this is costly and not
always sure. There's a better way. Ijet
Dr. King's New Discovery cure you at ed with his political inconsisten
home. lt curert me or lung trouble. cy. Not one cheer did he rewrites vv. it. JNelson, or Calamine, Ark

have a specific effect on these crsnns,
. stimulating the bowels, causing then

to perform their natural functions asceive during his first speech or"when all else failed and I gained 47
reply, nor any applause what- - in youth and ft ) J.iS
ever greeted anything he said, IMPARTBNG VSGOR.

loiija-c- o ttiisil. of (1to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.wnne Mr. rou was cheered fre-
quently and received Ground af

pounds in weight: It's surely the King
of all cough and lung cures." Thou-
sands owe their lives and health to it.
It's positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup all
throat and lung troubles. 50c and $1.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

1 Hey are aaapted to oa ana yoans- - . .1 ' i .. o .
t

ter round of applause. IHS-BI- P?JZE3 ia corn anV
XFAPPLICATiON FOR PARDON

The best plaster. Apiece of flannel
Iwiton e nrcT s for mo b jys." r

110,009 oil reinforced cncref
jbuildina: for ericullural and Jmr-- ;

iieuUiir:" ex' i'oit and other im-- i
proveini nts . ; . . .. ...

dampened with Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and bound, on over the affected
parts is superior to a plaster and costs

caskets:-- :
A full stock of Coffins' and

Caskets always" on hand and
sold at Tall prices. All kinds
and sizes. '

only one tentii as much. For sale bvii .t ian oeaiera.The recent forest fires in Min

SAM WATSON.
Application will le made to lb'e

Governor of North (Jari Hmi for J he
pardon of Sam Watson convicted a;,

the February term, 1!H4, f 'lie supe-
rior court of Chatham county of the
crime of murder in the secona degree,
and sentenced to the. p.jJ itei;ti ay.for
a term of twenty-fiv- e jears.
"All pe rso s who o p posy t be i r n r. ng

of S'id p trdon are invited t' for-
ward their prole-t- s io the Coventor
without' delay. .

This the 12th day of Oc.ober i:io.
- . II. a. J.UJSDON &i SUN,

- ' " , . - Attortie. s.
"

:j Cholera Situation in Italy.

Roosevelt in the South.

Corinth, Miss. , October 9.
Through endless fields of cotton,
dotted with clusters of white,
Col. Theodore Roosevelt rode
this morning, today and tonight,
on his tour through the South.

He was on the way from At-
lanta to Hot Springs, Ark., and
he made more speeches than any
other day of his present trip or
any day of his recent Western

! 'Wednesday, pe'ober I9t-h-

i LATEST MACHINERY fVomaii ovcrj
f ihe shown at wo" k. i

SENSATIONAL BAI.L00NING.Two

Rome, Oct. 9. An official bul
MOtlCE . : TO CREDITORS; -

llaviiiU qo.iiilid as adiiiitdst rlorf ti e Irt'e 'SaUw 1C1.-- iirV)Islhis is to
irr?rfv:aU : ;rso:is .holdinr" claims
j'tfainst her est 4 to-- . Jo present.. the same

letin issued tonight, giving the
status of the cholera durincr the

nesota were Jiorrible beyond de-
scription. . Entire towns were
swept out of existence in a few
minutes and the "last day" truly
came in a moment to hundreds of
persons, a sad forecast of that
terrible day when the whole

ij lallo rs oi er.ited by man and wo-- . to the underpinned on or before the- - B. Nooe,man. frix parpciiiite leaps, three;
1 fr'm each. And many ottier FUEE
; tl factions.

Hh of .October, 111I, r this ,not.-c-

will be p'ead in bar ( their rec ivery.
This October J st, 11)10.

S. D. jOHX-SON"- , ;
,

- Ad ar c. t. a. H. 11. Hfooks.
- Hayes & llynu n, Atlorneysi-- : ""

past twenty-fou- r hours in Italy,
says that 15 new cases have oc-
curred, 2 of which are reported
in the province of Bari, 2 in the
province of Caserta anclll in the
province of Naples. Two deaths
occurred in Caserta.

trip, rne tram maae niiy stops in premmn s.To Bridge Builders. Pittsborc, N. C.world will be consumed in the ,
during the day and there were

twinkling: of an eye. But for the su,ch crowds on hand every-- The li- - ard or Commissioners of f. SPECIAL TRAINS an.d special round
Chatham cout.lv and ihe. Jii";S.vavr '4 t r'n mtf on " ' - f J--

n. 1. iOlo
willCommissioneis

bi-r- N . C. on
meef at I'll k--
O V.Y, I " t Ji SilV cf llncl Tviih .hijrh-chissiX MIDWAY

me.y aidof the Canadian North- - ZfoT
rn Railway, many hundreds form and speak a few words at l.shovys and- -

'
lan;h-i-)iaker- s.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Jrf yinT as Md.iriiritator

o.t-- X ie iiecoas. I , U te o
county, Is". C, fdl peroos-h'-ld-- i

ppr.ciaj m aif5i i n:t sai d .est alc.a e b ai-e-b-

no iried. lo .pri-sen- t them lo ih

Billiolisness is due to a-- "dinrWAl- - rofxrhur hrrta for-th- ciiitrnoiii. a ., ff ".'- - . ...-- "mmore would nave .been;, burned to almost every station.
qeatn, .inatraiiroaa rap special . iiiecoioiiei s uuvai, which ims uiri'sTablets are essentially a stom-ac- Alston brTdoH nl?e n.rfrr M x mntion hpv.lv U

trains- tO tne burning district and " bu.oiuw ui, ..uu ra, cuauy io acx on triage near. iue a. x. v o,um& ve.i-- 5i n?pT 17. isAfiTO- -

Garaff(r omwvntinn stnnrl that organ; to Cleanse it. strengthen it,, denca o:v t h lv.shM !.h!r.r. fv, .,,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
1 Uvjrijr oQuali iiKl 'administra-tor, of., 11 T.. Hurt, deceased,, I here-

by ro;jfy.j 1 Lpy rxnns' Jiolding claimsagainst sald, .decetleo.t to exhibit the
same to me oriry at torneys on pr be-
fore the 5th day ol October, 1911. "

THtaOct:5th,inio. --' '
- " SJ MANN, Admr.

Hayes & Bjnum, Attorneys.

pkKjb mi x wi vii i vwvt vAAw- - . try 7 ' 1 - . . w ... . . v T ;

iiboro-- . The lhard re- - Secretary, ISalelgjfcjlS'.Crescued many hundreds, who oth-- strain well and he is inciined to ?vnper SvwLl1If8,lUlt1e Sikr City-l-
?

WYuild havp norisW int iwK '.u .i-- aid eerves a to

liiwlerSlaiied" on or b?f rQ the (iny"
oT October. 1911", or this nJti.;"'v nVbe
pTead In bar of llieirrecor.- - Tfi'is'
October 5, 1911. JU-- N. WOMBLE,- -

. . .. Admr of I. 8. Collier, dee'd.It. II. Dixon,- - Atty. -- --r
. - "

r ucueve wai, uiuuiig agicca wiui iy ana eGectuaiiy. tor sale by all deal- -
the flames. . it. -

-. .: ers. . . : , I Clerk to Board.


